### FORTNIGHTLY UPDATE

**19 February 2015**  
**Week 3 Term 1**

| THURSDAY | 19/02/2015 | 3.30pm or 5.30pm | Parent Information Evening *Yr Four, Yr Five, Yr Six*  
|          |            | 5pm              | *(This session is a repeated session)*  
|          |            | 6.30pm           | School Board Meeting  
|          |            |                  | P&F Meeting  
| FRIDAY   | 20/02/2015 | 8.45am           | Year 6 Prayer Assembly  
| SUNDAY   | 22/02/2015 | 10am             | Mass at St Augustine’s Pinjarra (1st Sunday of Lent)  
|          |            |                  | This is a Reconciliation Enrolment Mass  
| TUESDAY  | 24/02/2015 | 2pm              | Fair meeting (Please sign in at front office before-hand)  
| WEDNESDAY| 25/02/2015 |                  | Play 4 Life - Pre Primary, Year 1 & Year 2  
| THURSDAY | 26/02/2015 | 3.30pm or 5.30pm | Parent Information Evening *Year One*  
|          |            |                  | *(This session is a repeated session)*  

### CANTEEN NEWS

The school canteen is now offering new additions to the menu…‘Lunch Combos’  
‘Slammin Sandwich’ $5 - ‘Rocking Roll’ $5.50 - ‘Pasta Meal Deal’ $6.50 & Pikelets  
There will be more exciting menu options as the year goes on. Stay tuned!  

The new menu was sent home today, it will be available on the school website www.stjoespinjarra.wa.edu.au

*We would like to advise that our school canteen has not been affected by the fruit contamination scare.*

### YEAR TWO PARENT INFORMATION SESSION IS POSTPONED UNTIL EARLY NEXT TERM.

### KINDY POLO SHIRTS:

A new order has arrived so we now have small size polo shirts available through the uniform shop. The tops are not a compulsory part of the uniform.  
Colours currently available; purple, yellow & green.  
We ask that 3 year old kindy parents/caregivers do not purchase these shirts.

### PARKING:

Please don’t park in front of the driveway gate leading to the old convent building.  
Access to that area is required at all times for emergency purposes.  
If you park in George Street then we ask that you cross at the traffic lights at Pinjarra Road, as it is the safest option for crossing such a busy street.  
The neighbouring service station is not to be used for parking.

### ALTAR SERVERS

| 22/02/2015 | Mi Gosby, M Colum, Ma Gosby, D Old |

### CHURCH CLEANING ROSTER

| 20/02/2015 | T Harrington |